
Is it "Cost 0111"

The "nTcrn;- tnt"." (niul you will find
hint eTorywlirro in the jnoportlon of
About ninr to one) spooks of

rnflned ns "cosl oil." Thit
it done primarily bromine of the general
impression Unit the oil comrs from cool,

nil tlmt conl is of vojfiitnble origin.
Geologists sml scientisti in frenernl, how-
ever, take n different view of the matter.
To tbcro tho oil ia a relic of past geo-
logical ages, ai well n of animals that
lived when the earth was young. In re-

ferring to the genesis of "coal oil" they
never thiuk of it except as an animal oil.
They argue that the great upheavals and
downfalls of the ear'h's crust, which re-

sulted in burying billions of tons of
Vegetable mutter, which subsequently
turned to coal, also covered millions of
gigantic animals with lniinlre.il and
thousands of feet of sediment. This
cdimenlary deposit, in the astes which

liave clnpsed since old nature was racked
with three convulsions
which geologists are so fond of telling Us

bout, have turned into great strata of
sandstone, limestone, etc., the oil com-

pressed from the great aggregation of
animal remains settling in bnsius, to be
tapped by the ingenious well-sinke- of
the last half of tho Nineteenth Century.
Thus even past ages are made to contri-
bute to the welfare and comfort of pres-

ent generations. St. Louis Hepublic.

rork a Tit bit Tor Alligators.
There is a large trade in alligators

teeth in the South, for they are treas-ure- d

as memeutocs by tourists. In Jack-
sonville, Fla., one may have them
mounted with aluminum, gold or silver
as vinaigrettes, and they are sometimes
prettily marked and tinted. A good
many boars' teeth are sold for those of

lligators, but the dilfereuce between
tbem is decided, those of tho boar curv-
ing into a quarter circle, while those of
the alligator are rounder and nearly
straight. Apropos of both animals, there
is nothing Hint 'gator likes better than
fresh pork and he will toddle three miles
from water for a Florida razorback. In
cool weather he buries himself in mud
and becomes dormant until it grows
warm. Hunters still make a living by
killing him for his hide and teeth. Tho
killing of alligators from the decks of
river steamers in Florida h:is been stopped
by law. Chicago Herald.

We Nit ton much nn l tnke too llttleout-doo- ienirrtso. This is the fault of our in.HWn riv.(Illation, it U cluuiu'd that tfiulielil lea, a
simple herb rem til y, helps Nature to overturnsthwe abuses.

For Thhoat I)iseses and I'oroHs tt
Fbown's Hhonohi ai. Tuocnr.s. Like all rrall)
food i hiiufs. i hey are imitated. Tht uwiuitw arttcidoniy in boxes.

Mr. (Yro. W. Cook
Of St. Johnsbury, Yt.

Like a Waterfall
Grvat Suffering

After the Crip
Tremendous Hon ring in the llead--

1'atnin the Stomach,
"ToC. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, JIass.:

" Two years ao I ha4 a severe attack of th
Grip, which left me In a terribly weak and do
hiiltated condition. List win'er I bad anothei
attack and was vorv hadlv o'T, mv helttnearly Mv apatite va-- all' tone.

"V' 'rt'1"r"i. telt tiretl tilt thrtiutrtiad 'ilo roar'ii h..:!m-i- i in mv head
like a waterfa J. I had al- -j severe headache;
and

Severe Sinking PainsIn my stomach. 1 took medicines without ben
cfit, ntitfl. bavin? beard so much about Hood'i
Sarsaiiarilla. I concluded to trv it, and the r
suit Is vr pratiryinu. All tue dibafreeabli

Hood's Sriua Cureseffects of tliu Grip r.re if jiie. I am free fron
Mjunund a. iies. and IWr Sarsuparllla is surely curiiu im catarrh. I recouiuienc" toa.l." Hko. V. eoiiK. -t. .I Vt.

Ilooil'a l U eure Ntnivii. sick lndtgeOou, Uilliiuncs. Niiu hy all .lriih".,i...

ADWAY'i
H fLaa fLa

id
Purely TrgW.hle, nilhl ntnt rell.il.le. Came iicrferpiintllua. r.'.miiietn alor;ll.n and hfalilifui r1'.', r "R cure of all .1 1. ,r.len. c.r llii- .Mninacluvsf, Uusrels, kljucjs, U!uMrr, Nenum Diea- -

LOSS OF APPETITE,
SICK HEADACHE,

1MDIGEST1QH,

DIZZY FEELIHGS,

EILIOUSKESS,

TORPID LIVER,

DYSPEPSIA.
MUKSTION ,ll be cmr.lt,hed Ja"-".- ' ' I'll:.,. Iiv their ,,r..DTIM U. tliuiUle llu- lit,., L n ,,,, lt

rSTT ? "' "' fr'"" t,v" qui.-kl-
the a. iu,u ..r tlia liver an.l free the ..iii,-i,- i

from Unr ill.nlei. I ne er tv..,.,f l:i,.lwv, C.Hi

JlUlUJt f tl;e ll.er. will keep u, .j.teni regular and
IYIca Xm. per U.a. tKd by all druKgl'U.

HAD WAY & C O., N EWV U K.

f' chilli nn r
CURE.

V50'a'l'-- J. gyt!4s-ii',by,..-

Cure Comumption, t'ouKUt, Croup. MoraThrt. Sold by all Diuuii.u oo a Omranice.

Every Month
many women mutter from Bxcrislve orcot McoAtruation; they don't know
who to conhde ia to get proper advlc.Da't confid la anybody but try

Bradfield's
Female Regulator

MCinc lor PAINFUL, PROFL'SE,
CANTT. SUPPRESSED sna IHREUULAB

MENSTRUATION.
aak to "WOMAN" m.it.d fr.

I IMOFIELD ftEGULATOH CO., Atltflla. a.
14 kf all lrggut

TEMPERANCE.
WHAT urn WILl. ro.

Hum will scorch and near the brain.
Hum will mail the heart with pain;
Hum will bloat the flnah with flra
And eternal thirst Inspire. .

Unm will cloWie wit rap" your back,
Make you walk a crooktKl track;
Change your meat to nakad bonea,
And to wrath your gentle tones.

Hum will rob the head of sense,
Kum will rob tha purse of pence,;
Rum will rob the mouth of foo-l- ,

And the soul of hearenly good.

Rum the jails with men will All,
And the dung-eon'- ploomy oeil;
It rouses passion's deadly hate.
And pours it curses o'er tha Ktate.

Rum the Christian'! love will cool.
Make him break the irolden rule;
Hind hit soul to error's bands
And to evil turn his hands,

National Temperance Advocate.

THK WAT TO WT IT,
"Take sranethlnu with me," remarked one

laboring man to another, headins him
toward a saloon.

"Take something from your wife and
children, you mean," replied the other, and
the first man blushed and looked ashamed,

Detroit Free Frees.

MONKT BADLY 8PKITT.

According to the Wine and Spirit drcu.
lar, the round sum of 10, 01,000 was spent
in this oountry in champagne during thayear just closed, A total of 84fl, 10K case
were imported, which beau the record of all
previous years. Only once before did tha
importations exceed 800,tX) rases. That was
in 1890, when large quantities in excess of
the demand ware brought in to get ahead of
the McKinley tariff. Of course, all this
liquid refreshment is exclusive of the other
varieties of wines imported. Of Bordeaux
and Rurgandy there were imported 891,000
gallons, while of sherry there were brought
in no leas than 666,000 gallons.

TWO GLASSES A DAT.
A mechanic who hal been la the habit of

dropping into a beer saloon twice a day,
and spending Ave cents each time for a glass
of beer, was capitivatei one day by a new
thought. "I am poor," he said to himself;
"my family nseda every cent I can earn; it
is growing more and more expensive every
year, soon I shall want to educate my chil-
dren. Ten cents a day for beer I Let me
see; that is sixty cent a week! That ia

31. M a year.
"And it does me no good; it may do me

barm. Let me see" and here he took a
piece of chalk and solved the problem on a
board ' I can buy two barrels of flour. 100
pounds of sugar, live pounds of tea and six
bushels of potatoes for that sum." Pausing
iur a moment, as it to allow tne grand Idea
to take full possession of him. he then t.
claimed, "I will never waste another oent"
He never has, ani he is to. lay a prosperous
man.

tXTKKXITTEirr DRINKERS.
There would be little use in my describing

what I believe to be the cause and tha course
of intermittent drinking, unless I set forth
my experience as to tbe various methods inue to check or cure tbe disease. It may be
asked, "lias not a man a will power? and
can he not of his own volition abstain from
what he know to be simply self destruction!"

My answer, unhappily, must be that
a man who hat onoe fairly fallen into tha
drinking habit, whether constant or inter-
mittent, has tcarotly any will power walla
the fit is on him; and, as i have said, each
fit leaves hit will feebler aad lest able to
withstand the temptation of a sedative of
which he hat proved the power, sMd of
which be is too prone to forget the danger.

The Intermittent drinker, as soon at he
haa abstained for a few weeks, forget the
disastrous effecu of hit last attack. He be
lievet himself as temperate and discreet a
man as any of his friends who takes his pint
bottle of claret at dinner and seldom takes
more. He does not see why he should not
do likewise. It is the hardest thing to con-
vince an intermittent drunkard, who it able
to abstain fcr a period, that he can never byany chance become a moderate drinker.
Neverthelest, the principle of hit drinking
is distinct from that of a moderate man. If
he tries to return to bit two or three glasses
of claret, he is absolutely certain to go on to
his secret "nip" of brandy or of whisky; and
hit "nips" will increase and be will find
himself back again in the old road to ruin.
The patient, if he really want to be cured,
mutt clearly make up his mind that it must
be totally abstinence or
gradual, perhart, but not leas sure. N
tioual Review.

DRINKING IH CAKADA.
Perhaps no one cause in Canada y togreatly hindert the complete success of our

noble educational system as the drink traffic.
Many valuable yo'ung cititent who have
been educated at a great expense to thepub,
lie and to their parenu, are afterward y

demoralised and destroyed by the
legalised drink traffic. Thousands more for
whose education ample provision haa been
made, at a very great expense to the public,
are deprived of these advantages because of
the same traffic chiefly because of the im-
poverishment and degradation of theirparent.

These unfortunate children largely make
up the ranks of tbe street arat and the po-
lice court vuii tort. Whoever studies intel-
ligently the report of the Minitter of Edu-
cation for Ontario, and notes how many
thousands are not attending school at all,
ought to be set thinking what hindrances
stand in the way . It does not require any
deep inquiry to show that the drink traffic
stands at the bead of tbe list. The father
who regularly Irequenu the bar-roo- is not
likely to have chilurea regularly attending
school. The struggle between the school
and tbe dram-sho- p in Canada it one thatmight well be prevented and ought to be
prevented.

A daily paper states that "there are 10,000
children in Montreal who do not attend
school because their parenu are too poor to
pay the school feet. Yet Montreal is the
richest city in Canada." The impoverish-
ment of the parenu of these 10.000 unfor-
tunates it brought about more by the drink
traffic than by Any other cause. What can
Canada expect of the future of these 10,ou0
children growing up uneducated and un-
trained, and of tens and tens of thousands
more throughout the Uomiuiont No wonder
our prisons keep full and our criminal courts
keep buty.HainUtoa Templar.

GLADSTONE ON DRUNKENNESS.
Mr, Gladstone, on tbe occasion of hit re-

ceiving the freedom of the city of Liverpool
not lpug ago, in tbe course of hit tuech re-
ferred to the --National curse of drunkenness.
Uej

"I know great efforU have been made in
this city, and are now beinj ma la, I belijve,
with great success. I wish them heartily
well, not merely for the visible improve-
ments and enlargement of the place, but for
its moral elovatiou. Let ut all carry with
u.i, deeply stamped upon our hearts and
min is, a sense of ahauie fort le great plague
ut drunkenness (bear, bear) which goet
through the land, tipping and undermining
character, breaking up the peace of fami-
lies, oftentimes choosing for ita victims not
the men or tho women originally the worst,
but persous of strong social susceptibility,
and open in sjiecial respect to temptatiou.
This great plague and curse, gentleineu, let
us all re no uber, is a National curse, ca-
lumny and sc-t- luL (Loud and prolonged
cheers.) 'e have held a high place amoug
the Nations of the world in more respects
than oue. 1 am afraid that it must be ad-
mitted that oue of the points in which we
occupy a very high plaue is, indeed, in re-
spect to the habit and vice of intoxication,
(entletnen,! believe in no place has stronger
special effort been made to meot this mis-
chief thun in Liverpool. I see, for

that benevoient and enlightened
fcheme of coffee houses places for tue ob-
taining ot useful refreshment a been pro-
duced here, ju lin from what 1 have heard
troiu time to lime, with the greMem, energy
and efl'-c- t, 1 wish we could, all ot u.s, take
it iuto our ruin Is. fur surely there is Iicnily
oue among us who has not seen individual
cases of the std:'nt result to which this
habit unfortunately leads, that we should
ull c m y with us individually a deep and
adequate sense of the mischief, aud an earn-
est uitetiLi'jii to do wb-i- lu us lies, each mau
within his sphere, fur the purpose of miti-
gating aud ol lemoviu j it, (Cuoci s.)"

The IacchI shoo Is gaining favor.

Silk sheets are t faahionapla caprice.

The Empress of Germany plsys the
violin.

Anti-crinoli- leagues ro being
formed.

Bureau pads are dainty and useful
articles.

Mnny Indies are employed as bank
cashiers In Finland.

Bonnets not larger than a saucer are
said to be the latest.

Coffee cups should be high and slen-

der; tea cups loir and broad.

Flat, old fashioned, open faced
watches are stjlish tor ladies.

Buffalo, X. Y., Is one of the most en-

thusiastic of women's club centres,

Mrs. Astor, leader of Gotham's 400,
never pays lou than $25 for a pair of
shoos.

Miss Mary Moody, niece of the famous
evangelist, intends to engage in mission-
ary work.

The most beautiful scarfs are the
whole skins of the Russian crown im
perial sable.

The Bombay Sorosis of Bombay,
India, belongs to tho Federation of
Women's Clubs.

A Paris sculptor says that the day will
come when women will be ashamed ol
too small hands.

Queen Elizabeth is said to have had
3001 dresses in hor wardrobe at the
time of her death.

The first woman lawyer ever sworn In
as a member of the bar, in Teuneasoe, is
Mr?. Martha D. Strickland.

Miss Virginia Fair, daughter of the
late Senator Fair, is Tory young, rerf
musical and a great hoiross.

Tbe buttons of the wedding dress of
a New York millionaire's daughter, re-

cently married, cost $100 each.

In Japan, if a woman is not married
by a certain ago, the authorities pick out
a man whom they compel her to wed.

Mme. Tel Bona, Japan's only woniau
lawyer, Is among us. 3ho it locturing
upon the necessity for missionary work.

Miss Jennie Rockefeller, daughter of
John D. Rockefeller, the standard oil
magnate, plays the violincello with great
skill.

The first private "gymnasium" (pre-
paratory school for universities) for
girls in Germany, is to be opened at
Weimar.

The girls of Tasmania are world re-

nowned for beauty and there is no
doubt that they have no peers south of
the equator.

A number of leading women of Kan-
sas City have agreed not to wear out
doors any dress or garment that does not
miss the ground by at least three inches.

Ladles' clubs in London grow in
numbct and increase in size, yet they
are very little heard of. One of the
largest, the Somerville, has over 600
members.

Worth, of Paris, pronounces emphati-
cally against a revival of the crinoline,
and these two incidents seem to consti-
tute the deathblow of the crinoline
movement.

When reappointed to United States
Government positions, the widows of
Union soldiers and sailors will not be
compelled to undergo a Civil Service
examination.

Mrs. Virgiuta Thompson,
of Louisville, Ky., says that

women are peculiarly fitted to conduct
postofflces, aud that this fitness ought to
be recognised.

Evening novelties multiply. Among
these are conspicuous tho very large
feather fans of ostrich plumes on pearl
sticks. Two feet is hardly an exagger-
ated measurement.

In Walkertown, Canada, a woman,
Miss Roether, it Superintendent of the
jail, and a very favorable report of tbe
Bruce County jail has been rendered by
the Ontario prison inspector.

The petticoated sleeve is new In three-quart-

coats. It is large, full pud, and
caught in with a few shirring just a
little above the wrist, and the lower part
is allowed to tall in a little frill.

Miss Maud LorillarJ, the Mew York
beauty, rather changed the order of
things by first getting engaged to

Tom" Suffern Tailor, of coaching fame,
and then making her debut in society.

Miss Florence Bascom, of Williams-tow-

Mass., who will take the title of
"Ph. D." next June from Johns Hopkins
University, will be the first woman to
receive such an honor from that institu-
tion.

Mrs. Chaloner, a Newmarket (En-
gland) womso, has a license from the
jockey club, and personally conducts a
horse training establishment, perhaps the
only one in existence that is run by a
woman.

The bang ts growing perceptibly less.
When it is worn it it only a Huffy fringe
that softens the face; but almost all wo-

men are endeavoring to arrango their
coiffures so that au absolute parting will
be noticed.

Though round waists are the fad tbe
metal belts of last summer have boen en-

tirety superseded by narrow bios folds
of velvet finished at the back with a lit-

tle trim bow witn two pointed ends
standiug stilrly erect.

Tht palace of the Empress of Austria,
at Corfu, is taid to have cost $2,500,000,
and yet she sp.'nds little of her time in it,
seeiuing to have more pleasure in cruis-
ing around on Lei magnificent steam
yacht, the Miraruare.

Half a mi It ion dollars has been pre-
sented to Humburg, Germany, by lien
von Donuer, a native of that city, to
found a woman's hospital in honor of
tliu woman phjsiciau, Dr. MlcheUen, to
whose skill lie believer he Is indebted
lor his wife's recovery from a dangerous
illueai.

Tho nicest materials for smart, tailot
tua'Je gowne are the "heather cheviot,"

zigia tweeds" and futicy Meltons.
The chief l.ovoltien in this season's dress
Koods are tho fancy reps ringed,
streaked and speckled aud the diagonal
cloths with shot grounds and the "croc-
odile cloth. ''
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o:vi3 kivjoyo
Both the mfthod and results when
Byrup of Figs ii taken; it it pleasant
and refreshing to tbe taste, nd acts
cently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liter and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dixpels cold, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. J?yrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable substances, its
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

fcyrup of Figs is for sale in 60o
and f 1 bottles by nil leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA F!0 SYRUP CO.
SAD fHAHClSCO, CM.

lOUISHUl, Air. f YORK, t.j$P W. L. DOUGLAS
A m r9m

ft.
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'August
Flower"
I had been troubled five months

Dyspepsia. I a fullness
eating, and a heavy in the

of my stomach. Sometimes a
deathly sickness would overtake
me. I was working for Thomas
McHenry, uggist, Allegheny City,
Pa., in whose employ I had been for
seven years. I used August Flower
for weeks. I was relieved of all
trouble. I can now eat things I
dared not touch before. I
gained twenty pounds since my re-

covery. J. D. Cox, Allegheny, Pa. 3
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Unlike the Dutch Process
Xo Alkalies

OR

Other Chemicals
nsed In tha

iiPtiiiarBttnn nf

W. BAKER & CO.'S
! !' :i n ifiIS i

C M trhtrh abtotutety
t I Put $tti tvtubte
I H ft It h more thnn three time
I i i f' ttrrnyth of Cocoa

i viiu Mare-- ", Arrowroot or' is far mora eco
nomical, coating tr.t man cent a cup.
It is delicious, iKur.ljlng, aud KABiLT

Sold bjr Grorera tteryivhera.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Man,

THE KIND
B THAT CURESM

id JKllOMK I1AI.L, mWurtord, N. V.

U TORTURINfi II
Headache for 10 Years !"M

ay Dana's Sarsaparilla Hy CURED!"
MM Rill w .a ... - M

CI
DA.N'.VH IN CoUujLb. iJbr-- . AiHUtTLUJ Vul

1ANA HAHflAPAHll.IA Co. :a
iirHUui litt ht Inat tri yriirt.

li..Tt till
iciil
Lstnir..i

of iur ijiwln-ii- a
It huttlwa.y irltrv.ti u,,-- ni.ri ,v tIP I find

iiKir) U.tiia I itl ri UL ik i

N DANA'S nSARSAPAltlLLA
usfe anil rllitlilo Medtcku. u

,.' turn
M VMrlonl,N. V. JtHOME BAIX.

of U. Ball'. ! .niH,a ly M, ljt kMn'i-- r

toll!., N. V. l'liuu.l u. U
m Dana Sarsaparilla Co., Mains. Li

IAS 0 R I A I N C Ami.ui i.irc. Huiir.ii.
mwiwttWfcnilS b hi Mk'iiiln. dulllt

No. lilt M.t Itl. hnn.i.il, Vj.

l.llf. A llln Mulllf'l. t'UlIll, Vvullli :"., lift;
liuthor. t iui! i'ub. Co., Jui ArcfMU,
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Hereditary Feet.
The memory of tbe Tims, nor de bis

traditions, run r.o far that a mortal
enmity with the Apaches did not exltt.
The first thing the Pima child is taught
is to hate the Apache, the vandal of the
great American desert, and he seldom
forgets bis teaching. Though It is Dot
so bad now that the Apaches hate sur-

rendered to the United States Govern-
ment, still the hatred exists, and when
the opportunity is presented the Pima
heaps all kinds of contumely upon the
heads of the Apaches.

As is known the Timas seldom leave
valley homes, and as tbe Apsches

are now tl; reservation under tbe
surveillance of troops, it is rarely that
they meet, though att winter a company
of the Apache sol lien were brought
through the city under a United States
(ifBcer. Before they had been an
hour their old emmics, the Pitnas and
Maricopas, all knew of It, and by
middle Of the afternoon fully 8000 were
In town to see them. The Apache sentl
nel bad been anght enough military
discipline to know that he must not re-

sent the heaped upon him by the
onlookers, but it must have been

a hard trial to his wild nature.
Years ano the Apnchcs and the Pimas

often settled their differences by single
combat or pitched battles, and there is
now ono I'ima living six
ApacluS in one day in single combat
uear the Sucaton Agency is lo-

cated. Tbe Pima used his ironwood club,'
about two feet in length, and the
Apaches their spears and war slubs. It
is wonderful how skillful these Pimas
are in the use of their clubs, fencing
with them equal to the exhibition of a
French master of the foils. Phoenix
(Arizona) Herald.

ltosk
FOR

GENTLEMEN.

A sewed shoe that will not rip: Calf,
penniless, smooth inside, more comfortable,
stylish and durable than any other shoe ever
sold at the price, livery style. Kquals custom-mad-e

shoes costing from f4 to $$.
The following art of the tame high standard of
merit: ...j a. .A i -

Jf

i:..Mn "trv jaiMee.
Bear eaaU -- UIV.X -- O

LrtSi'As... irx
1 lairATH IJ.

Will It exrlndlT 4tatr. n4 rncr! tiinrbain her have
MrDtit Write for rniningue, not for nnlc ia nt'i.U Kiorjr, laf.lKsf
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"t?a ready
made medicine for Coughs,
IJronehitis and other dis-

eases of the Throat and
Lungs. Like other so-call- ed

Patent Jledicines, it
is well advertised, and
having merit it has attain-
ed a wide sale under the
name of Piso's Cure for
Consumption.

It It now a "Vostium,' though at Bret It w

comiwunded after a prescription by a regular

physician, with no idea that it would ever go

on the market at a proprietary medicine. Bat

after compounding that prescription oyer

thousand time In one year, we named It "Ptso't
Cure for Consumption," and began advertising

It In a small way. A medlciut known all

vver the world It the result.

Why la It not Just at good at though costing

fifty cente to a dollar for a prescription and an

equal sum to have it put up at a drug store f

MEND YOUR OWN HARNESS

'r;-- with
THOMSON'

HJ SLUTTED

CLINCH RIVETS.
No tooltj reqalrtKt on!f s hammer neeUcd f drtr

and cMiii b tlit-- cuilly m1 f(iiRk..y, learing th clinch
t'SoSun y iiiixitlu U MUirltiK ni Jio 0 to b mmli In

ili" ItMi Iht tiur lor ti Kiveis. Tliey ara strvuv,luiticb anil durable. Millions uow In uau. All
n.'tliv un.lorm .ir akir1(l, put Up hi buxet.
Ah your dfaier lor ihriu. or atnd 40a. In

Luii, for a bux ui luu, aaauriea iu. 11 tut id by
JUDSON L. THOMSON MFG. CO.,

WiLTHAI, M AslM.
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ROOT, BARK BLOSSOM
Tb llralhlonarli, I.lver, Kldwe km! H11 llMClr.r.nn iu lta,.k aud l.uub. Tite t, riiawifcd ul, her uuiKt. UiiK, aiid l.w VilIUy Uulvblj t aa

au Li) xM'ttKia, ConoiliMiUuii,
boa. Uhpiiiiiiijii ori'iiui i Jt. lVrj f.jf atJUULia,

AU.VI PAID HiKkl V K A LA It V.
J Worn tnu iiiuritlu'aitpplj i i v.i bj m wm mi bra,bit. ' uuo iiioiilb'a aui i'ly I I iUU. 1j lltvuil Ik) Weil,

ROOT BARK 4l BLOSSOM, Newark, M. J.
If auyouf iiuiihu

Utat wa ruu rum
BLOODPGISONt tlm UHHit otmUiml'

CHsH iuUtofUtdftva
A Bi'LUIALIT. I If I UI m wrlt rr

pn:lti (tttrtlfutara aud
our ri'll- -

ttbihl i.ur llliun. ..il Imu a .'itM,000. Wiu--
nu n ury.i.li,ii' f itaMiuiii,Mtritiu illaur Hot Kprlitni

t k utttutl i.ur UtucLc t yihlit-ii- f uJilt mj,j j HA I' Wil.L iVHK ft i.W4-
ii'sufVK fnott? sAt.t.i,j'K II KM fr.ll V 4 OXI'AK V,4 kUaiftt, III.

AN IIITMMI. II.I.IMONi
ttiiiu.iu Hint inntrucllv. btiitlFREE lit.ni,'. uitilit m. aud out, rent ktmiiii
t: 1'Ktlv A Ml. I

.ll.ttl A.Mi l.lid.ll'U .1 I .Ht' ynhK.
Plls.serM.1 IPATENTS blUHlUM U. O

'Put luk lv.

DlnltUlnr Rofm In Tnrkcy.
W ttoppeil before a khan, tnjs a

writer in Black wood'a Manr.ine, to
look kt a distillery and rote field. In
front of a long shod tlx largo culdroni
tood oyer the brazlor, nnd Into tbeao

retteli about 100 pound' worth of rote
were put with warm water. Tlio Iron
ttibet throiifch which the rnpor etcapea
passed through a long tin receptacle
ilinped like a trough, which wai filled
trith cold water, and below which lare
glaRi bottle stood to receive the first
iittillntion. Three distillation" are nec
iitAry before the oil of the rote ap

I II I II tvfl of

trv ,iUI

pear!. We were thown a small bottle
which the catonce juat bad

been poured. The color it a rich
and the smell it and pen-

etrating, pleasant for tho tint Initant,
Lut toon producing a tense of glddiaett
and oppression In the head. affect
everything near it, and the per fame
cl in its tenaciously even in open air.

The proprietors are secured from being
cheated, at the cannot endure)
the perfume, they themselves
turo, and make no of it whatever. It.
ia sealed up In leaden bottles and sent to
the great perfumo emporiums In
and Paris.

"Each Spoonful has
done Its Perfect WorkJ
Is the verdict of every woman who has Royal
Baking Powder. Other baking powders soon
deteriorate and lose their strength, owing to the
use of inferior ingredients, "but Royal Baking
Powder is so carefully and accurately com-

pounded the purest materials it retains
its strength for any length of time, and the last
spoonful in the can is as good as the first, which
is not true of any other baking powder,

A Testimonial Worth Reading.

Mt. Sterling, Ky., 13, 1889.

I desire to make a brief statement for

the benefit of the suffering. I had been

afflicted with catarrh of the head, throat
and nose, and perhaps the bladder for

fully twenty-fiv- e years. Having tried
other remedies without success, I

led by an advertisement in the Sentinel-Democr- at

to try Hall's Catarrh Cure. I

have just finished my fourth bottle, and
I believe I am right when I say I am

thoroughly restored, I don't believe

there is a trace of the disease left.

Respectfully,

WM. BRIDGES. Merchant Tailor.

All cannot possess a

$10,000 Souvenir
(This sum wat paid for tha firit World's Fair Souvenir Coin minted.)

jn the shape of a coin, but many can have fac-slmil- es of this valuable work
of art only special coin cvu by the U. S. Government for $1 each.

United Stales Government

World's Fair
Souvenir Coin-s-

The Official Souvenir
of the Great Exposition'

5,000,000of were donated to the World's Columbian Exposition by the
Government, are being rapidly taken by an enthusiastically patriotic people.

As there promised to be a demand for these Souvenirs that
would them very valuable in the of speculators, the Exposition
Authorities decided to the price at.

$T.OO for Each Coin
and sell them direct to the people, thus realizing $5,000,000, and using the
additional money for the further development of the Fair.

Considering the fact that there were but 3,000, coo of these coins to be
distributed amomg 65,000,000 people, in this country alone (to say nothing
of the foreign demand,) and that many have already been taken, those wish-
ing to purchase these mementoes of our Country's Discovery and of the
grandest Exposition ever held, should secure as many as they desire at once.

For Sale
Everywhere

$1.00
coins, or Money-orde- r, or

Treasurer Columbian Chicago

Wives Light
Their Works," Especially They

SAPOLIO
H trll IIUIU Hx.

W.tMbbu.M.X.

Cures Sick Headache
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